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New Fall Clothing
seems that practically
every woman who comes

Suits, slo,oo to $30.00 Overcoats, s jq.qq to $50.00 'r"fa brr\\l Sii Suits
love with them ourselves

MEN must decide nuicklv upon their new suits and overcoats. Our stocks when they were first pre- TT t jt tt 7 i

are fairly shouting their invitation to come and see not only good, de- Sasresult*,"we H3.V6 dUSt BgGII Ulip<iC/C6d
pendable, well tailored clothes but in such variety that seemingly every man arc ready with a supply

must find just what he wants for cold weather wear. °f yl pract.cal- Made ReadV For ShOWillg
The man in a new suit has a firmer grip on things. He holds RpnfJprJ

his head higher and his step is lighter and quicker. Clothes may HPfY?YYI
not make a man, but they do give him a better standing in the | Handbags | lu-iiiuiiuw
community and more self-confidence in his work or play with Paris has given us quite

greater efficiency and enjoyment as the result.
Ame

Pric^St womtnag hlve There's an atmosphere about these new arrivals which makes them alto-

Come in and get acquainted with our Men's Clothing Section and its aT.^Showing ofthS gether different from the styles of early-season making?and there's a smart-

service. deftly designed beadedaf* ness about their well-tailored lines that will win them to your consideration
. . , ~

-
, ,

. fairs is now the center of
See the many rich patterns in the new rail Suits and the beautiful fabrics attraction at our leather the instant you see them.

that make this season's overcoats the handsomest and most distinctive in years. goods section. There are
many different shapes, Upward of one hundred new fine looking suits have just been received and they look so

There's a suit and overcoat here at the price you want to pay.
an some""regula r. I I good that they are worth a special announcement for to-morrow.

The prices are moderate-

- iy low. Fine Materials and Faultless Tailoring
________???????????? ????f .\rc features that make this new showing of the utmost importance to women who have

Many Needs For White Goods Fine Cottons For ? ot >\u25a0 chosen a m..,, *.

47 TT/NiinA Every garment is strictly high grade and in the smartest of the new Fashions. Coats
Fine <dieer textures for lingerie, neat styles for aprons, for Xl-OLIoC XvwL'tJfe e . 1 .? 1 t j .t. 1 1 ui

. .
. ..S. ,

? ,' .
1 . are of a varied length and all of them are handsomely lined. In a word the whole assemblage

waists and dresses. Despite difficulties and advanced prices we \ host of attractive patterns in such popular weaves as

have gathered a splendid stock with prices, as usual, at the Beacon cloth, Fleecedown and Serpentine crepe. is the best we have presented this season.

I?.vet Ipvol pfinsUtpnt with dcnendable aualite< Beacon Robes?a soft cotton weave for bath robes and
lowest le\ el consistent \\ 111 l dcpenaauie quaint.

similar uses, in Indian designs and floral patterns on both sides: . A TT T\T J i. P Ctt A wl
White Urn*. in neat check j Fine Nainsook for children's yard .. . Mo PriCeS VModerate <fe bIZC KailgeS LOmDlete

weave four stvles, 27 inches: yard | dresses and women s lingerie: yard Fleecedown for kimonos and dressing sacques in floral x j © Jr

12i£c | 12'/ic. 15c, 17c to S3c and Persian patterns: yj.rd 15c
Fine White Check Dimity: yard' Imported Nainsook, in sheer and Serpentine Crepe?many patterns in floral and Oriental A suit of wool poplin in shades collar and cuffs are fur trim- a large collar with mole and

1214 c, 15c, lc and 25c medium weights; yard styles and solid shades; yard lc . ..

black an( j brown with ~-j. adinstahle rollnr with loon seal trimming; a loose coat
Imported Irish Check Dimity: 35c, 45c. 50c to 65c ANDERSON GINGHAMS doublecollar a new long flar-

med, adjustable collar witn loop
beUe a at the waist with double

yard . 29c \ I.onjfclotli. in 12-yard pieces, Wm. Anderson (iingliams, in fancy plaids, checks, I fng model
a
with "pointed effect fastening and loose belt; flare str ap belts.

'

India I.inon: vard. 12Uc and 15c ! chamois finish? solid shades and neat shirting stripes; yard 25c and 2c .

j(3e . circu iar skirt with skirt with gathers in the back Velour and broadcloth suits

I.inen Finish Flaxon, in different! Yard, 12 Vic: piece $1.30 Madras Cords, white ground with plain and fancy shirting yoke ' ?? $22.50 $25.00 with fur collar and cuffs of seal

weights- vard 19c. 25c, 29c and 39c Yard, loc; piece $1,115 stripes, self-colored raised cords; fast colors: yard 45c -

* n effective style in broad- A new wool velour garment is and mole; fur buttons and a
Plain White Voile, 3S to 44 in.; I Yard, 18c; piece $2.00 Adeiphia Stripes?a fine cotton with silk stripes; yard, 50c cloth and DODlin is in Burgundy, shown in Burgundy, green, close-fitting throat complete the

yard 25c, 39c and 50c Yard. 22c; piece $2.50 Silk and Cotton Poplin, 36 inches wide, in many wanted green brown, navy and black; brown and navy; this model has style $35.00
Dotted Swiss for aprons; yard Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Autumn shades; yard <9<

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.
10c, 17c and 29e I Street Floor, Rear. Silk Plaids, fancy patterns for waists and trimmings; 36 wives, i ome y

inches: yard 89c
V? J -
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Corsets of Quality With Many Handsome Patterns of Imported Direct FromTrefousse et Cie
Ultra Fashionable Lines Linens, Rich Homespuns and Come These Tres Bon

A Splendid Range of'Prices:s3 to sl2 Damasks For the Table an d La France Gloves
In order that . of

tW the' We count the linens in this October presentation among the finest grades that have ever We know of no gloves that quite approach these Trefousse
the Winter seasonimghtbcassurcdit hat the

Scotland or Ireland; the patterns are unusual and the qualities are as fine grades for quality and perfection of fit-
garment ot your choice be fitted over a corset in which sim-

Tfes Bon tw0 _pead dasp kid gloves> p. K . scams; black
P there ifa broad' rang'eo'fcorsit styles, just as there is di- One of the sturdiest weaves we've had this season is a 70-inch all nen bleached with white and white with black $3.25

versity of outer garment modes, so after all it is a matter of a *' J ar La France two-pearl clasp kid gloves, P. K. and overscan!

to choose the right corset for vour figure. Bleached all linen Irish table damask; 70 inches 24-inch size; dozen $3.00 stitching; black with white $3.25
Whether your figure iS cWjtoM. extremely slender or '\u25a0 '\u25a0 :SSS """i'ZSSXv Two-clasp kid gloves in blaek. white and eolors ... .

vo*ur part [ctjlar ,'SWKS SS M'°" Cashable cape one-clasp kid gloves. P. K and Prix seamy
jour particular t\pc in new iuu n..u wui " 7 Napkins to match; dozen se.oo to $6.50

"pKI

$4. 50 i $5.00 and $6.00 black tan trrev. ivorv, putty and pearl $1.25 and $1.75
of the following brands which bear our stamp of approval. Homespun table damask, in stripe and dice pat- ®

.
.

,
. . ...r T

, w.rn terns; yard 75c ALiLt LINEN hemstitcked Washable leatherette gloves with wrist strap; white, pon-
rame. Lyra Kea rcrn Silver bleached all linen table damask, in stripe EMBROIDERY SCARF'S , , . ok i r;/\

Front Lace Nemo Rengo Belt and floral designs; yard $1.50 and $1.69 Three patterns to match. gec > Sre y an " natural and Jpl.OU

There is a choice of exquisite brocades to be found at NAPKINS OF FIXE QUALITY 18x36 inches Il'so Washable chamoisette two-clasp gloves; white, natural
$1.50 to sl2.oo?or you may choose from the durable well- 18-inch hemmed napkins for hotels and Inches !!!.'.'!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! sl'.Vs an d pongee
made garments of l'rench coutil at $3.00 to $5.00 AiMfnlnXpkins; Ts'-'inch' sle;'dozen! ] ,si!so f R

n ',bl°!^e
p
d
,

aU itnen scalloped scarfß - $1 30 Two-clasp silk gloves with double finger-tips, black, white
There is an expert corsetierre always in attendance at our ah linen extra quality napkins; 20-inch size;

corset section ready at all times to help you in the matter of Al? linen napkins' at'to-day' s'import'prices? 18x54 inches SI.BB DlveSi pomer oy & Stewart, street Floor.

selection and fitting'. 21-inch size; dozen $2.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor.
k
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COLLY - MICA 1 rr~ n INJECT - I HEARO / >k T* YOU COULDN'T *

ANN TaOE YOU W-HOW 1 jr VHM XOO , IV*NTTO POSSIBLY &E &
APOLOGIZE- I Wimn 1 A*OU>*
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